Organic Muesli

Flaked oats, wheat, rye, barley, with almonds,
hazelnuts, sultanas. With a jug of fresh milk.
Extra sprinkles available £1.00 each:Cranberries, mixed seeds, prunes, chopped
apricots

Cereals

Choose cornflakes or Weetabix. Served with
fresh cold milk.

2.50

1.50

Cooked Breakfast

4.90

Scrambled Eggs

2.55

Scrambled Eggs & Smoked Salmon

4.50

Breakfast Tortilla Wrap

4.75

Sausage Sandwich

4.75

Bacon Sandwich

4.35

Baked Beans On Toast

2.95

Dry cured back bacon rasher, large award winning local
butcher’s thick sausage, free range fried egg and a slice of
white or wholemeal toast and butter.
2 free range eggs scrambled and served on a slice of white or
wholemeal toasted Ludlow baker’s bread.

As above with smoked salmon.

Porridge

Quality rolled oats cooked with milk, hot and
nourishing start to the day!

1.75

Dry cured back bacon rasher, large award winning local
butcher’s thick sausage, free range fried egg wrapped in
warmed flat bread

Slice of toast & butter

95p

Portion of preserve

40p

Ludlow Baker’s bread and real butter.
Wholemeal or white.
Strawberry jam or own made Oxford style
marmalade.

Fresh baked
All butter croissant
With butter and jam
Pain au raisin

WWW.PeaGreenCafe.com.

Large local award winning butcher’s sausages in 2 slices of
buttered wholemeal or white Ludlow baker’s bread.
2 Slices dry cured bacon in Ludlow baker’s white or wholemeal
bread
Heinz baked beans on a slice of Ludlow white or wholemeal
baker’s bread toasted and buttered.

1.40
2.70
2.95

Extra Items
For a Larger Breakfast

Rasher of dry cured bacon 95p, Large local butcher’s sausage
£1.95, Fried free range Egg 60p, Heinz baked beans, (large
portion, enough to share!) £1.70, Grilled Fresh tomato 95p,
fresh cooked mushrooms £1.05

Smaller
Larger

Filter Coffee

1.50
1.75

Cappuccino

1.85
2.25

Caffe Latte

1.75
2.15

Espresso

1.40
1.65

Our decaffeinated coffee is fair trade and
organic. Available for all types except filter

+25p

Pot of tea per person

1.95

Hot Chocolate Mug

2.20

Fentimans

2.70

Freshly filtered coffee, very smooth.
Classic blend of espresso, hot milk
and frothy cap. Dusted with
chocolate powder.
Similar to cappuccino but less strong
and without froth and chocolate
Small, black, very strong.

◊Miles West Country. ◊ Green tea, ◊
Earl Grey ◊Decaff.◊ Blueberry◊
other fruits◊ herbals please ask.
Topped with whippy cream, sweet,
hot & Luxurious.

Victorian Lemonade ◊Orange
Jigger◊Elderflower

Fruit Juice, bottled water

WWW.PeaGreenCafe.com.

Special Occasion?

We cater for all manner of
events, both at your chosen
location (E.G. work, home,
hired venue) & in the café.
Large enough for parties of up
to 50 people. Free car parking.
& disabled access. Overnight
accommodation available.
See our website for details
WWW.peagreencafe.com

1.95

Elderflower, blackcurrant or 1.20
orange Cordial
Coke/Diet Coke

Since 1987 we have been
creating and serving tasty
meals in Ludlow.
We cook from scratch with
fresh and local ingredients.
NOW we are also delivering
them for you to enjoy at home.
This is NOT fast food; order by
5.00pm for same day delivery.
We will deliver by 7.00pm at
the latest.

2.20

Cold Buffet
Hot Buffet
Dinner Party

Pic Nic

Party foods.





Drinks
&
Breakfasts

See other menu for
lunches & desserts

You can view our range
of freshly cooked
meals that we can
deliver to your door
on our website:peagreencafe.com
Or ask for a menu

